Production of minigene-containing retroviral vectors using an alphavirus/retrovirus hybrid vector system.
In an attempt to increase the synthesis of human clotting factors VIII and IX in transduced cells, optimized expression cassettes containing genomic genelike elements (minigenes) were assembled. Plasmid DNA containing factor VIII or factor IX minigenes and driven by three human cellular promoters (albumin, factor IX, PGK) or the strong viral promoter RSV-LTR were electroporated into TE671 and HepG2 cell lines, and clotting factor levels were determined by ELISA. In comparison with a parallel transfection of MLV-LTR-promoted retroviral vector plasmid DNAs, the PGK- and RSV-LTR-promoted minigene constructs produced equal or greater amounts of clotting factor proteins. A factor IX minigene cassette was cloned into the retrovirus-based gene transfer vector LN (in both forward and reverse orientations) and the minigene vector was introduced into the Phoenix retroviral packaging cell line. Analysis of neo(r) cells demonstrated that insertion of a factor IX minigene into the retroviral vector LN resulted in rearrangement of the factor IX sequence and loss of factor IX expression in the Phoenix packaging cell line. The same factor IX minigene was then inserted into an alphavirus/retrovirus hybrid vector that facilitates the synthesis of retroviral vector RNA in the cytoplasm of cells. Alphavirus/retrovirus virions were produced and used to transduce the Phoenix retroviral vector packaging cell line. The cytoplasmically produced factor IX minigene-containing retroviral vectors were collected and used to transduce TE671 cells. Analysis of transduced cells demonstrated stable transfer of the minigene and expression of factor IX.